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OREGON VETERANSMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Henderson quickly. It also helps to safe-

guard others from the spread of

communicable T.B."
Known sufferers who neglect

this service are contacted In per-

son by VA social workers and
m take the precautions.

were guests at La Grande Sun-

day. Mr. Henderson flew over,

and Mrs. Henderson and two chil-

dren drove over.

BENEFITTING FROM

FOLLOWING PROGRAM

About 1000 Oregon veterans

suffering from tuberculosis areMrs. Cecil Jones entertained the
Amicitia club at her home on benefitting from a follow-u- pro-ora-

parried on primarily for At its Portland outpatient
the VA is furnishing 150

dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
Gabbert, and Robert Myers at the
Westminster Tresbyterian church
in Portland Saturday. Mrs. Mat-

thews assisted at the reception.
Mrs. Fred Mankin of Lexington,
aunt of the bride, also assisted.
Mr. Mattthews returned home
Sunday but Mrs. Matthews went
to Roseburg to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely and
grandson, Allyn Hoak, spent Sun-

day at the home of their son.
David Elv. in Pendleton. Mrs. Da- -

Wednesday. High score was won

Gabbert-Myer- s

Wedding Attracts

lone Folk to City

By Echo Talmateor

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mat-

thews attended the wedding of

Miss Patrlria Ann Gabbort.

discharged patients through theby Mrs. Jack Forsythe ana low
by Mrs. Ed Grant. The evening penumothorax treatments a

n,nmh All veterans examined
was spent playing pinochle with

for any reason are given routine
eight guests present.

chest ana are auviseu py
Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra

were Portland visitors last week. letter if abnormalities are iounu.
Similar outpatient care also is
,11,0 nrnvlded to many veteransMrs. Jim Lynch of Heppner was

with connected Illnessvisiting at the home of Jo Mc-

Millan one day last week.- -

DATES TO REMEMBER
Aug. 18 Ameca club at the

home of Mrs. Edmond Bristow.
Aug. 20 HEC of Willows

grange meeting.
Aug. 22 Willows grange picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Reed and
son Gregory of Hood River and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mohr and sons
Dale and Lyle of Cascade Locks
were guests of Mrs. Delia Corson
Sunday. Mr. Reed is a nephew
and Mrs. Moore a niece of Mrs.
Corson. Dale Mohr is in the U. S.

navy and is stationed at San
Diego.

Mrs. Harold Martin and son
and Lowell Clark of Hermiston
were guests at the Henry Clark
home Sunday.

A. C. Swanson, local grocer,
received burns on his hands and
arms due to an ammonia pipe
breaking in his cold storage lock-
ers.

Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom gave a
party Sunday in honor of her
son Dickie's 11th birthday. A wie-
ner roast was held, also cake and
ice cream were served.

Those picnicking at Dyer park
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dar-rel- l

Padberg, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Lexington Woman

Painfully Injured

In Road Mishap

Mrs. Delpha Jones
Rev. and Mrs. George Hatch

returned home last Wednesday
after spending a few days in
Portland where they were called
by the serious Illness of their
son. On the return trip, Mrs.
Hatch had the misfortune to fall,
injuring herself quite painfully
and is in bed at her home at the
Christian church parsonage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ansted
of Stanfield were visiting at the
A. F. Majeske home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Way-wer-

visitors in Lexington over
the week end. The Ways had
been to Portland where they had
gone after their belongings reoov.
ered after the Vanport flood.
Things such as dishes could be
gotten out, but bedding and
wooden pieces of furniture were
completely rotted. The Ways now

Dick and Dorris Grant are

Veterans Administration regional
medical center.

In describing this work, Charles
M. Cox, VA representative for this
area, pointed out that one out of
ten of the afflicted
was being treated by private doc-tor- s

under the agency's "home
town" plan.

"When a patient leaves the
hospital, he is advised to report
frequently for checkups, for

fluororscopic examinations,
sputum tests and also possible
treatment," Cox said.

'This is aimed at guiding re-

covery and discovering relapses
so that treatment can be resumed

spending a few days at the home
of their grandparents.

Mrs. Delbert Vinson is reported
ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hunt spent

vid Ely and daughter arrived
home from a visit in Minnesota
with her parents.

Pwight. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Gabbert of Portland, has
been visiting here.

Charles Chick of Portland flew
over lone Sunday.

Joan, daughter of Mrs. Ida
Coleman, is visiting at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Rodney Craw-

ford Jr., in Portland. She will also
visit her other sister, Mrs. Jack
Healy at Roekaway.

Mrs. Franklin Lindstrom under-
went a major operation at the
St. Anthony's hospital.

Ronald Baker left Friday of last
week with County Agent Nelson
Anderson for Albany to attend
the Willamette Valley Ewe and
Ram sale and to pick out some
lambs for his project.

Mrs. Joe Howk of Troutdale is
visiting her father, P. J. Linn,
and other relatives here.

Mrs. Freda Ekstrom of Port-

land was a recent guest at the
home of her son, Herbert Ekstrom.

Mrs. Eugene Normoyle and
children and Mrs. Lee Beckner
returned from a week's stay at
Soap Lake, Wash.

Mrs. Russell McKnight spent a

few days last week at the Hershal
Townsend home.

Mrs. Franklin Ely is visiting
her daughter Francine at The
Dalles this week.

A social meeting was held af-

ter the regular Rebekah meeting
Thursday evening of last week.

by state and county puonc
health centers, Cox added.

. o
When a family can no longer

afford a maid and a gardener,
Mama goes into the kitchen and
Papa mows the lawn. A govern-

ment in debt, like a family, has
to put into effect the same kind
of wisdom. Stanford (NY) Mir- -

the week in Portland on business.
Mrs. Hunt came over from La
Grande and left here with Mr.
Hunt. Their son Claire visited at
the Ruhl home. ror Recorder.

o

If you know just w hat to dogar I 9 1
with you neighbor's bankroll, you

make their home in Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Christoph- -

erson motored to Portland and

Rice and son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Heliker, Dick Denslinger.
Lowell Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Bristow, Mr. and Mrs
Larry Fletcher and children Ben-it-

and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest McCabe, Laurel Palma-

Aurora over the week end taking
their small son Chuckie to a phy

Let these feature! of the
MONTAG electric range be
your cooking helpen auto-
matically controlled OTen,
with non-ti- lt racks ; three Tar-iab- le

-- speed heating units;
deep-we-ll cooker, plug-i- n re-
ceptacle for appliances, cook-
ing light, large working sur-
face. A beauty in

enamel, the MONTAG
electric is built for years of
dependable wjtrvirm rVim i

sician there. Chuckie is to be

qualify as a political economist.
Gene Bemis, York, Nebraska.

The total tax bill of the United
States is now $o7 billion or $1,-61- 0

for each family of four. This
is for every man, woman
and child in the nation. The fed- -

eral share is $45 billion or 78 per
cent of the total, while all state
and local taxes amount to but $12

billion. Ephraim (Utah) Enter-
prise.

a

Friends of Wallace say he has
a sense of humor, but we won-

der. The true comic would have
prefaced that acceptance speech
with: "Well, boys, you talked me
into it."

taken to the Doernbecher clinic
for children on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Anderson
were called to Boise, Idaho, last

Refreshments of watermelon
were served by Mrs. Lana Pad- -

week by the serious Illness of
Mr. Anderson's father.

Lonnie Henderson is employed
at the Claude White ranch dur-
ing harvest. Mr. Henderson's gar-
age is closed at the present time.

teer, Anita Hooker, Lyle Allen.
Pete Cannon, Wallace Lundell
and Melvin Brady. They also at-

tended the game at Fossil.
Mrs. Gordon White gave a

birthday party for her son Gary
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 7. It
was his 10th birthday. A wiener
roast was held at the creek and
the party at the house where
cake, ice cream and punch were
served. Those present were Tom-
my White, Lona White, Ernest

and see it today I

Prices $199.75 up

Case Furniture Co.

berg, Mrs. C. H. Swanson and
Mrs. Carl Linn.

Several attended the ball game
at Fossil Sunday from here. lone
lost in the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White
and children left for Portland
and Forest Grove Sunday.

insure efficient service

on your

WHEAT LOAN

Wheat loans placed with

the First National Bank

receive dependable handl-

ing. Our banks are strate-

gically located in the
wheat growing counties to7"

promptly handle your loan.
When you place your

wheat receipts with your

county conservation com-

mittee, be sure and specify

the First National Bank.

FDBiff
Drake, Larry Rietmann, Larry
McKnight, Paul and Sammy Bar-net-

Sue and Annbelle Coleman,
Billy Seehafer, Benita and Tom-
my Harris, Paul and Jerry Went-worth- ,

Donald and Jerry Bristow,
Billy Salter, "Denny, Johnny and
Jean Ann Swanson, Johnny Mil- -

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in
position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY
ler, Gary Brenner, Lee Palmer,
and Kieth Peck.

Jimmy Whetmore, Portland or-

chestra leader, spent Thursday-evenin-

of last,, week at the Eu-

gene Normoyle home. Mr. Whet-
more will play at the Legion hai:
October 2.

0A5Y

WITH EXCITING

AUTOMATIC
SPIN-RINS- E

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brenner
spent a few days in Portland last
week.

Mr. Skaggs who has been work.
rain Fire

INSURANCE
Call Collect -- Phone 723

Write or Come In

Blaine E. Isom Agency
Gilman Bldg.

Heppner Oregon

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portland

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

57 Banks in the First National Croup conveniently

located throughout Oregon

Just hjrn o top, push a lever, the
omazing new Easy Spindrier
does the rest. It spins off suds,
super-rinse- then damp-drie- s

clothes. Fresh rinse water surges
lip through hollow cone in spin-

ning basket, needle-sprayin- g the
entire lood while it whirls off all
the suds I Rinses so fast, so clean,
water runs clear in 3 minutes.

ing on the Gabbert ranch is ser-

iously ill there.
Church services will begin at 9

a.m. and Sunday school at In. a.
m. on August 22. Rev. Thomas
Appleby of Condon will conduct
the services as Rev. and Mrs. A

Shirley will be on their vacation
at that time.

Mrs. Frank Raines left for her
home at Independence after vis-

iting at the home of her brother.
Ralph Aldrich, for several weeks.

Mrs. Harvey Bauman and
daughter Carolyn of Nampa, Ida.,
visited at the Jackson home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Darst and
children of. Eugene were guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-

nard Carlson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Earnest

and children, Wesley, Robert,
Lorraine and Rosemary of Port-
age, Pa. are visiting his sister,
Mrs. M. Segado. They are on their

aA See in action J

CASE .FURNITURE CO.
$199.95 It's Larger . . . Softerway to California to make their

home.
Garland Swanson, Jack For- -

Smoother Riding. . .
sythe and Harold Hill went to
Red's Horse Ranch on the Min-a-

river by plane Sunday on a
fishing trip. They reported not
much luck at fishing but all had

&otnficUzj2 ike lzlu&&!.

(ZomficJue ike PtLc&d!

tee why

MORE PEOFLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR
ORDINARY TIRE. Your
"old type" tire rolls-up-o- n

road obstacles, "shock" goes
through car to you!

"AIR CUSHION" TIRE. See
how it ENVELOPS irregulari-
ties . . . smothers "shock"
before it can reach you! j

a good time. The only way to
get in to this ranch is by plane

Joe Miller and sons left last
week for their home in Salem.
Mr. Miller is a brother of Mrs.
Garland Swanson and has been
helping the Swansons with their
harvest.

Mrs. Merle Baker's parents vis-

ited her last week. They were
on their way from California to
Washington.

Several have finished harvest-
ing in this community.

Julia and Sally Bailey, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey,
are visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ohlegschlager
at The Dalles.

Lloyd Rice purchased a new
Chevrolet car.

D. M. Ward of Portland was a
visitor in lone Tuesday,

o .

Every effort (of the 801 h enr
fress) at economy was met bj
stubborn resistance too oflen sn
ported by the White House, and
some of it bordering on treason.
When appropriations were cut
from bloated departments, the
wastrels were kept and the rent
servants of the public dsmissed,
in an effort to discredit the con-
gress. Apollo (Pa.) News Pvocord.

Compare the values; compare

the prices; and you'll ihoost Choroid!

For to compare the values is to know

that only Chevrolet brings you the Big-C-

riding --smoothness of the original

and outstanding Unitized Knee-Actio- n

Ride ... the Big-C- performance and

dependability of a world's champion
Valve-in-Hea- d engine ... the Big-C-

beauty and luxury of the enviable

Body by Fisher ... the Big-C- safety
of Fisher Unisteel

and Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic Brakes

. . . plus many another major quality

advantage still not available in any
other motor car in its field.

And to compare the prices is to
know that Chevrolet prices are the
lowest in the field . . . and that Chev-

rolet value continues to be the higheU

in its field 1

That's why Chevrolet is America's

No. 1 car; that's why it's the car for

you I
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Now at Wards e e

Riverside "Air Cushion'

It's the tire all America is talking about . . , and you can

buy it NOW at Wards! "Air Cushion" is the New,

Softer, Larger tire that will give your car the superbly

smooth ride so widely acclaimed by car manufacturer

on their 1948 and '49 models. Make your 1946

and 1947 car ride like these latest models!

Imagine high-spee- d travel over rough roads in your .

present car with effortless, finger-ti- control, virtually

floating over the bumps without feeling road shocks , . .

that's what "Air Cushions" will do for you!

Why wait! Come in Today . . . examine this

completely new tire yourself . , . then let us mount a

et of these big beauties on your car!

(No expensive wheel changes necessary!)

COL
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fItST la TWitls. with Tkrifll HSST h Toitefel letwtyl fltST h Safety! . if
You and your family wul enjoy j
the Wpis safety protection of i

ntV.it
,You just can't bat the
ftnutm Uniiucd a

Clxiinf Hide far real
real traveluxury

over any and all kinds of
roads; and, remember, this
famous ride is
exclusive to Chevrolet and
four, eapenaivt cart.

You will be perfectly tan of
your car's beauty-lea- d erthip
when you own s car with the
world-- amoui Body by Fuher;
and this moat desirable of all
ear bodies beautiful from
sen; angle, inside and out is

available only on Chevrolet
and higher priced cart.

There i nothing like Chevro-

let 'i world' l champion
engine for thrilll mi

thrift. It boldj all records for

milea erred and owners aatia-be-

It embodies that

Vdu-tn-- design, found
ebevbere ooljr a costlier can.

LHORSE SHOW RACES

14 UTwr,r 4 avmiAT '"r. X
style show "ssr "2m4

ttruction. tha Unitized Knee-actio-

Rids and Poaithra
Action Hydraulic Brakes
another combination of fea-

tures found only B Our Haul
sad higho-price- d can. 1

PARADE
UTUT II a

FIREWORKS DISPLAY
m ur mam

DANCES
rtuwtf nnuT unmT

CARNIVAL LIVESTOCK
POULTRY . FLOWERS
HOME ARTS ( F. F A.

COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS

-- IS FIRST!CHEVROLET-cWflrx- fy 32 Heppner Motoirsfl ll

Hodge Chevrolet: Co.
Main and May Phone 403 Heppner. Ore,


